
 

   ShopWithScrip 

Experience a new way to fundraise for our organization 
Gift card fundraising is one of the best ways to raise money for our organization during the 
current COVID19 pandemic. Buy gift cards from your favorite brands to earn on your daily 
purchases. No extra money spent. No extra time wasted.   

How it works: 

Raise money by purchasing E-gift cards at face value 
Shop 750+ top brands and our organization earns up to 15% on every E-gift card you buy 

Use E-gift cards at full value for your daily purchases 
Earnings come from brands, not from your pocket, so gift cards are worth every penny. Raise 
money simply by doing everyday things—like grabbing your morning coffee, ordering dinner for 
the family or shopping for essentials.  

Electronic Gift Cards 
Place your eGift card order on the RaiseRight mobile app or at https://www.shopwithscrip.com. 
When you pay for your eGift cards with online payments (credit card or a linked bank account), 
you will receive the eGift cards immediately. All of your eGift cards automatically appear in your 
Wallet on our RaiseRight mobile app and on ShopWithScrip.com. You can print eGift cards and 
present them like a physical gift card in the store or redeem them from the app. Redeem them 
online by entering the card number and PIN when you are checking out. You can also send an 
eGift card as a gift when shopping on ShopWithScrip.com. It’s easy to customize with a personal 
note and you can send it to anyone, anywhere, with an email address.  See the complete list of 
available eGift card brands by clicking on the Shop link. More brands are being added all the 
time! At this time the SWPTO is only participating with the E-Gift Card program.  

Can I order physical cards? 
ShopWithScrip will be offering physical gift cards with a ship to home option starting this fall just 
in time for the holiday gift giving season. A nominal postage fee will be added.  

How to get started 
Create an account on your smartphone or tablet using the RaiseRight app or on your computer at 
ShopWithScrip.com using our organization’s enrollment code: D8492D4271765 
Seamlessly check out and receive eGift cards faster by securely paying online with a linked bank 
account or credit card.  

Have questions? Contact: swptoboard@gmail.com 

Thank you for supporting the Swedesboro-Woolwich PTO through the ShopWithScrip Program!
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